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that if persons meet ta flght intending to continue tili tbey give in from
injury or exhaustion, the fight is unhtwvful whetlier gloves are or are not
used.

An exhibition of fighting with fists or hands, ta witness which an admis-
sion fee is charged ta the publie and at wvhich it is announeed that the
stake money will go ta the contestant who knoeks out bis oppanent in a
stipiilated nuinber af rounds is a "prize fight" within the ýCriminal Code-
Steele v. Ha ber, 6 Can. Cr. Cas. 446.

But a sparring match with gloves under Queensbury or similar rules
given xnerely as an exhibition of skill and without any intention ta fight
until one is incapacitated by injury or exhaustion, is not a "prize fight":
The King v. Littlejohn, 8 Cen. Cr. Cas. 212.

A sparring or boxing match for a given number of rounds wbich would
not ordinarily exbaust either participant, is not a "prize fight," altbough
the boxers were paid fixed suins, not dep5nding upon the resuit, for giving
the exhibition- The King v. Fitzgerald, 19 Can. Cr. Cas. 145.

Beck, J.] RE BAYLIS INFANTS. [13 D.L.R. 150.

Infants-Parents' right to cistod y-lVeif are of child to govern.

In determining whether the father or mnother, who are living
apart, shall have the custody of a minor child, the wishes of the
mother are to be considered, as well as the wishes of the father,
but the primary consideration is the welfare of the child.

In awarding the eustody of infants to their mother as against
the father, the order should provide that the latter shall have rea-
sonable aceess to them.
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RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF VERMILLION IIILLS V. SMITH (No. 2).

Taxes-Action for collcction-Vho may mai)itaink-Ru ral muni-
cipalit y-Taxes assessed by local improvenLent district.

A rural munieipality that suceeds a local improvement dis-
trict, may, in the name of itscouncil, recoved unpaid land taxes


